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Hipped by the Grace of God, in good Order and well Condition'd, by
Thomas
in and upon the good name called the
whereof is Master, under God, for this present Voyage,
and now riding at Anchor in the
and by God's Grace bound for

Twenty Hogsheads Sugar or one And Rigue as
Invoice 

being marked and numbered as in the Margin, and are to be delivered in the like good
Order, and well Condition'd, at the aforesaid Port of Bristol (the Danger
of the Seas only excepted) unto

or to his Assigns, he or they paying Freight for the said Goods

Shall have and receive the said Sugar

with Primage and Average accustomed. In witness whereof the Master or Purser of
the said vessel hath affirmed to me Bills of Lading, all of this Tenor and Date; the
one of which Bills being accomplished, the other to stand void. And to
God send the good whereunto her desired Port in Safety. Amen. Dated in

Tamarine July 23, 1792. James Henderson
Henry Bright Esq.

Sir W.

I embrace this opportunity to acknowledge receipt of your several favors, under dates of the 3d September 1776, 9th February 1777, 14th March 1777, 16th April 1777, 21st July 1777. 25th September 1777. 10th November 1777, 11th February 1777 & 28th March last, and the contents of which we shall be able to reply in a few days, but cannot do it to satisfying every body at this juncture, being engaged in their dispatch for Barbadoes. But we have the pleasure to inform you that your nephew Mowbride Bright, Mr. Wall, and ourselves meet on the 26th in the morning finally to settle the rough drafts of the Mortgage, and Conveyances of Captain's plantation, with Mr. Wall in behalf of Mr. John Myller, and when settled to be negociated & executed without delay by the Party or Parties.

We inclin'd to take Bills of Lading for 25 hhs. Sugar on account of the plantation, which we wish safe to a good Market, and receiv'd with Respect.

If you please to say the names of the above sugar to John Huggins Smith Esquire and an agraced person between M'French.

Yourselves...
The text on the image is not legible due to the handwriting style and quality of the image.